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In the 1980s, the combined effects of deinstitutionalization from state mental

hospitals and the economic recession increased the number and transformed

the demographic profile of people experiencing homelessness in the United

States. Specialized health care for the homeless (HCH) services were developed

when it became clear that the mainstream health care system could not

sufficiently address their health needs. The HCH program has grown consis-

tently during that period; currently, 208 HCH sites are operating, and the

program has become embedded in the federal health care system. We reflect

on lessons learned from the HCH model and its applicability to the changing

landscape of US health care. (Am J Public Health. 2013;103:S199–S205. doi:10.

2105/AJPH.2013.301586)

In the 1980s, the combined effects of deinstitu-
tionalization from state mental hospitals and the
economic recession radically increased the num-
ber of people experiencing homelessness in the
United States and transformed their demographic
profile from primarily men with alcohol problems
living in traditional skid rows1 to a diverse pop-
ulation dispersed throughout US communities.2

Although the media focused on mental illness at
that time,3 evidence was accumulating on the
high rates of acute and chronic physical illness of
the new homeless as well as the inability of
mainstream sources to address them.4,5 The
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and the Pew
Charitable Trust funded 19 demonstration pro-
jects in 1985 to determine whether, and how,
communities offering specialized health care for
the homeless (HCH) services could improve
access and quality of health care for these
populations. More than 30 years later, HCH
projects have become embedded in the federal
health care system, with 208 currently operating
nationally and the number increasing each
year. In this article, we reflect on lessons learned
from the HCH model and its applicability to the
changing landscape of US health care.

BACKGROUND

Throughout the 1980s, the number of per-
sons experiencing homelessness surged; much
of the blame went to concurrent cuts in housing

and social services, the aftereffects of deinstitu-
tionalization, and a deteriorating economy. Gen-
trification also contributed to a loss of traditional
low-cost dwellings by leaving fewer housing
options to those on the brink of homelessness
and displacing many poor persons, thereby in-
creasing visibility and public awareness of newly
homeless persons.6 Concerns about rapidly
growing demands on service systems fueled local
and national attempts to accurately enumerate
homeless persons.7---10 Media attention on effects
of deinstitutionalization initially led to substantial
interest in determining how many homeless
persons had alcohol, drug, or mental health
issues,11---16 yet it became clear that prevalence
rates on these issues varied dramatically
depending from where samples were drawn.17

The focus increasingly shifted to better un-
derstanding and categorizing who made up the
heterogeneous homeless population18,19 and
identifying key subgroup differences.20---22

Among women and families, domestic vio-
lence, physical and sexual assault, and inter-
generational poverty were highlighted as
contributors to homelessness.23 Unattached
youths made up a growing proportion of the
homeless population,24---27 and increased
awareness of foster care histories in unattached
youths and homeless adults28---33 brought to
the fore the faltering child welfare system as
a contributor to homelessness. Individuals us-
ing crack cocaine were a concern because crack

use was associated with risky behaviors that
increased the spread of HIV.34,35 Homeless
veterans, many from the Vietnam era, brought
attention to the impact of posttraumatic stress
disorder and barriers to accessing health and
other benefits to which veterans were enti-
tled.36,37

HEALTH SERVICE USE AND
BARRIERS TO CARE

The negative impact of homelessness on
a person’s physical health is especially well
documented. From the mid-1980s to the late
1990s, researchers consistently found dispro-
portionately higher rates of hypertension, re-
spiratory illness, tuberculosis, HIV, infestations,
and other diseases among homeless persons
compared with the general population.38---44

Although fewer studies with recent data are
available, research findings and reports have
continued to show disparities in physical health
between housed and homeless persons in
samples drawn from homeless adults living in
shelters,45 jailed inmates,46 individuals report-
ing HIV-positive status,47 and patients using
HCH clinics.48

Poverty and homelessness contribute to ill
health by presenting unique barriers to self-
care and access to health services as well as
heightened exposure to communicable dis-
eases and parasites easily spread in crowded
conditions, such as shelters. For example, un-
treated lice infections and insect bites fre-
quently lead to serious, even life-threatening,
systemic infections such as cellulitis among
people who are homeless. Lack of permanent
housing complicates basic self-care and treat-
ment adherence. For example, inability to store
medications makes it difficult to keep pills
intact or meet refrigeration requirements.
Limits on shelter stays during the daytime and
competing needs to seek food and employment
also interfere with regular administration of
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medication as prescribed, as well as scheduled
follow-up visits with health care providers. On
the whole, “Poverty remains a powerful social
determinant of poor health, and persons
struggling to survive without stable housing are
particularly vulnerable.”49(pxxix)

Most homeless persons lack health insur-
ance. During the 1980s recession, several state
governments established income thresholds for
Medicaid eligibility well below the poverty
level, eliminating Medicaid insurance for many
poor individuals on the threshold.50 For many,
the emergency department became the best
option for acute health care.51 Tangible access
barriers to doctors and clinics, such as limited
hours, noncentral locations, and intake re-
quirements of identification, insurance, and
a permanent address and less obvious barriers,
such as disrespectful attitudes, apathetic treat-
ment, and overt prejudices toward impover-
ished people, all contributed to this substitution
of the emergency department for the primary
care provider. Hospitalization also underwent
changes as a new system based on diagnosis
(diagnosis-related groupings) was instituted
to reduce inpatient stays for Medicare- or
Medicaid-insured disabled and elderly peo-
ple.52,53 Although diagnosis-related groupings
reduced spending among federal insurance
programs, many very poor, newly discharged
patients arrived at shelters in wheelchairs and
holding supplies for dressing changes.

THE HEALTH CARE FOR THE
HOMELESS MODEL

In response to the needs for health care
treatment among people who were homeless,
in 1984, 2 philanthropic foundations, the
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and the Pew
Charitable Trust, jointly invited applications
from the 50 most populous US cities, including
Washington, DC, and San Juan, Puerto Rico, to
compete for a 4-year grant to support health care
service delivery to homeless people. The funders
stipulated that grantees would need to supple-
ment foundation support after 2 years, obtain
oversight from a coalition of organizations and
stakeholders, and begin formation of a safety net
of collaborators. By 1985, HCH grants had been
awarded in 19 cities across the United States.

Grantee approaches to service delivery
varied markedly. Some co-located in existing

community clinics, some transformed vans into
well-supplied mobile clinics to provide health
care at various locations where homeless peo-
ple were likely to congregate, and still others
erected temporary clinics at homeless drop-in
centers and shelters, bringing portable exami-
nation tables, medical supplies, and screens for
privacy, and dismantling them after each clinic
session. The menu of services also differed,
provided by various combinations of doctors,
nurses, social workers, psychologists, psychia-
trists, advanced practice nurses, and physician
assistants. The grantees shared experiences,
strategies, and learning at annual meetings
sponsored by the National Health Care for the
Homeless Council, an organization established
to provide HCH staff with training and other
types of assistance.54 By June 1986, the 19
HCH grantees had provided care to 30 000
individual clients, including 2000 aged 15
years or younger.55

As urban communities struggled to address
the needs of a growing homeless population,
momentum to support funding for health care
services grew from a variety of sources, in-
cluding advocates, the media, and the federal
government. In a congressional action to
address aspects of homelessness, the Health
Professions Training Act of 1985 (Pub L No.
99---129) mandated, among other things, that
the US Department of Health and Human
Services ask the Institute of Medicine to study
the delivery of health care services to homeless
persons.56 The resulting report, incorporating
the evaluation of the 19 HCH projects, added
academic and professional credibility to argu-
ments about the diversity of the growing
homeless population, the breadth and depth of
their health care needs, and the mainstream
health system’s inability to address them.57 An
array of voices from the media and advocates
added to the momentum. In 1986, for exam-
ple, a new nonprofit charity organization called
Comic Relief chose HCH as a primary re-
cipient for proceeds from its annual national
telethons spearheaded by well-known enter-
tainers Billy Crystal, Whoopi Goldberg, and
Robin Williams.

On July 22, 1987, the McKinney---Vento
Homeless Assistance Act (Pub L No. 100-77)
was passed58 to establish distinct assistance
programs for the growing number of homeless
persons, representing the first significant

federal legislative response to homelessness. Title
VI of the McKinney---Vento Act established the
HCH program, the only federal program with
responsibility for addressing the primary health
care needs of homeless people.2 The McKinney---
Vento Act also established the first national
definition of a homeless individual:

(1) An individual who lacks a fixed, regular, and
adequate nighttime residence; [or] (2) an indi-
vidual who has a primary nighttime residence
that is- (A) a supervised or publicly operated
shelter designed to provide temporary living
accommodations (including welfare hotels, con-
gregate shelters, and transitional housing for the
mentally ill); (B) an institution that provides
a temporary residence for individuals intended
to be institutionalized; or (C) a public or private
place not designed for, or ordinarily used as,
a regular sleeping accommodation for human
beings.59(subsection 103)

Growth of Health Care for the Homeless

The HCH program has grown significantly
since its origin and become embedded in the
federal health care system. It is currently
administered by the Health Resources and
Services Administration. In 1996, the Health
Consolidation Act placed HCH sites under the
umbrella of community health centers and
allowed them to receive federally qualified
health center status, which in turn enabled
clinics to obtain supplemental funding for
every medical encounter or visit made by
Medicaid-insured clients.58 In 2010, 208
funded HCH sites served 805 064 clients
(Figure 1).55,60,61 These sites included 10 HCH
sites targeting children and youths that had
originally been funded using the definition of
homeless children and youths as

children living in precarious housing situations,
e.g., in a family which is in unstable or inade-
quate housing . . . [and children] . . . such as those
in the foster care system, children living with
relatives or other adults who are not their parents,
and unattached adolescents.62(subsection 340)

Key Strategies and Innovations

The Health Resources and Services Admin-
istration HCH program was modeled after
the original 19 demonstration projects envi-
sioned and funded by the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation and Pew Charitable Trust
to provide a specialized source of health care to
circumvent the access barriers experienced by
people who are homeless. The HCH model
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emphasized the multidisciplinary approach to
care and coordination of efforts with other
community health providers and social service
agencies. Although these features were man-
dated for the original grantees, they—and the
sites funded hence—actualized, refined, and
formalized them to uniquely meet the complex
needs of the diverse populations they have
served.
Outreach and engagement. HCH projects

faced unique barriers in making health care
accessible to their target population of people
experiencing homelessness: those in greatest
need often had deep (and well-earned) mistrust
of established institutions such as clinics or
hospitals and were uninterested in speaking
with anyone connected to those institutions,
and many lived nomadically or in hard-to-find
locations. Sophisticated mobile clinics, and
co-locating and improvising temporary clinics
in homeless drop-ins and shelters, alleviated
critical access barriers and enabled health care
providers to build trust and engage with many
underserved persons. Yet for the significant
minority of those who remained elusive, HCH
projects engaged outreach workers and em-
bedded outreach as an integral element in their
services and approach.

Outreach workers were responsible for lo-
cating homeless individuals and developing
sufficient trust and rapport to encourage them
to engage in self-care and, ideally, access
services. Locating those in need was an im-
portant first step and meant trekking to aban-
doned buildings, under bridges, street benches,
parks, encampments, and myriad improvised
abodes. Outreach required an understanding of
street culture and ways of communicating and
learning the delicate balance of engaging
without alienating.63 To follow up on health
care for clients without a permanent residence,
tracking methods64 were designed to identify
the different locations that each individual
frequented, so outreach workers could locate
individuals when needed. For homeless per-
sons with acute health care needs still resistant
to accessing services, health care practitioners
might accompany outreach workers65; indeed,
HCH clinicians in Boston, Massachusetts, de-
veloped a training program and manual to offer
guidance for this approach.49,66 Those in need
of outreach are a broad and heterogeneous
group that changes frequently, so flexibility and
awareness are key: families, people with mental
illness, patients with HIV/AIDS, victims of
domestic violence, migrant farmworkers,

runaway youths, and veterans are just a few
examples of those successfully reached through
HCH outreach efforts.

Outreach workers had been used in other
settings; however, HCH sites as a group em-
braced a unique model of outreach to make
health care accessible to even the most hidden
and underserved persons. The key elements
and successful approaches for outreach used
by HCH sites have been disseminated in
training curricula and, recently, in national
outreach guidelines.67

Community collaborations. The depth and
breadth of unmet needs of persons experienc-
ing homelessness significantly increases the
importance of developing community collabo-
rations. The “it-takes-a-village” concept is more
than a mere platitude but an elemental di-
rective for the HCH model to work. More than
primary health care services are needed to
ensure individual and family health. Housing,
public entitlements, food and clothing, dental
and eye care, mental health services, substance
use treatment, education, job training, legal
services, child care, and parenting help are
equally as important. HCH sites established
and continued to expand their formal and
informal referral networks to enable
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FIGURE 1—Total clients and number of sites: Health Care for the Homeless, United States, 1987, 2006, 2008, and 2010.
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individuals and families living in homelessness
to access services of diverse agencies. Research
has shown that only after basic needs—shelter,
food, and clothing—are provided are clients
willing and able to accept health care services
assistance.68,69 Although collaborations are
a necessity, they are complicated by resistance
from mainstream organizations—because of
stigma, lack of sufficient funding or knowledge
to address the additional time, and complexity
of needs—and from the persons experiencing
homelessness themselves.
Case management: 1-stop shopping. For these

reasons, HCH projects have relied heavily on
case managers to function as advocates and
help link clients to the community and its
resources.69,70 They provide a range of ser-
vices including emotional support, information,
advocacy, and guidance through bureaucratic
systems to obtain entitlements or other ser-
vices. The utility of case managers for federally
funded programs targeting homeless popula-
tions became so apparent that when new pro-
grams were launched, such as those providing
substance abuse treatment to homeless adults,
they required this service.71 A multisite study
found that, compared with conventional ap-
proaches, case managers were more effective in
helping chronically mentally ill persons achieve
better social service outcomes.72

By pairing clients who are homeless with
a case manager, clients have access to the
broader network of agencies connected to the
HCH site. This continuum of care systems uses
a “no-wrong-door” approach so that clients
who want assistance need only go to 1 service
provider to gain access to a full network of
services. As HCH projects reached out to
different subgroups in the homeless popula-
tion, they expanded their collaborations and
referral networks. An example of this strategy
was evident among HCH sites serving home-
less families and unattached youths, where the
network of services expanded to governmental
and nonprofit agencies working with foster
care children, preschools and Head Start,
schools, afterschool programs, adoption cen-
ters, and agencies assisting with the sexual
exploitation of minors.73 Thus, the HCH sites
are independently able to provide a variety of
health care services and use their extensive
referral networks to ensure a wide range of
needs are met.

Medical respite care. HCH projects have also
built innovative community collaborations to
address another gap in health care: a need for
acute and postacute medical care for homeless
persons who are too ill to recover from
a physical illness or injury on the streets but not
ill enough to warrant hospitalization. Two
medical respite facilities first emerged in the
mid-1980s to address this gap, but the tight-
ening of hospital budgets through the 1990s,
reduced inpatient stays, and bed closures left
many communities across the country scram-
bling to provide services to meet this growing
need.74

These facilities vary a great deal, again
reflecting the HCH program’s capacity to cre-
atively and flexibly work with existing com-
munity resources to address a need; they
range from beds set aside within homeless
shelters treated by visiting clinicians to
stand-alone respite facilities. The 2012 di-
rectory of medical respite programs lists 73
current and emerging facilities in 28 states,75

and although still limited, research has docu-
mented a range of positive outcomes for their
users.76

Consumer advisory boards. It is perhaps the
HCH model’s wholesale embrace of, reliance
on, and support for patient-driven care that has
played the largest role in its successes. In 1996,
when the federal government reauthorized the
funding of HCH sites under the status of
community health centers, they were required
to create a Consumer Advisory Board (CAB).
HCH sites integrated this notion into their
model and ensured these CABs went far
beyond token status by providing CAB mem-
bers with training on their responsibilities for
guiding the HCH leadership on staff hiring and
firing, budget issues, hours of service, and
procedures.77---79 A National CAB provides
support to consumers in developing bylaws
and guidelines for their local CABs and has
published and disseminated a CAB manual. It
also serves as a national collaborative advocacy
voice for consumers served in HCHs. A rela-
tively recent innovation is the National CAB’s
development of participatory research projects
on especially relevant areas of concern or
interest to HCH consumers; they engage and
support consumers from local CABs to collect
data from their peers. One such study was
published recently.80

IMPLICATIONS AND FUTURE
DIRECTIONS

The growth and success of the HCH model
as the leader in providing health care to the
country’s most vulnerable and underserved
persons has both positive and negative conse-
quences. Of paramount importance is that the
HCH program provides dedicated services to
a drastically underserved population and thus,
in effect, levels the playing field for accessing
quality health care. The innovations high-
lighted here are examples of specialized care at
its best: HCH practitioners have developed and
honed the best strategies for reaching out and
engaging persons in health care; for consoli-
dating and shaping community-based re-
sources to make them work for those who are
hardest to serve; for providing multidisciplin-
ary, holistic health care; and for becoming
national paragons for defining, implementing,
and embracing patient-driven care.

The HCH model has much to offer main-
stream services. One example from primary
care is the development of adapted clinical
guidelines to assist mainstream health care
providers to recognize and successfully treat
individuals with the unique needs and barriers
associated with their homeless status.81 Their
capacity to respond and adapt to needs of
individuals and the context of the situation was
immensely helpful when hundreds of Hurri-
cane Katrina victims were being bused to
a Houston, Texas, football stadium; the Harris
County HCH site was among the first to organize
and provide emergency health care services.82

Indeed, lessons learned in the HCH model have
been and are continuously being developed—
always in collaboration with others—into acces-
sible educational and training materials and
presentations, policy papers, and newsletters for
broad dissemination and application.

The success and growth of the HCH model,
though, begs the question: does it let main-
stream services off the hook by providing
a separate dedicated system of care? It is not
necessarily an either---or question of specialized
versus mainstream services, but it seems clear
that mainstream services could do more and be
more responsive and successful in providing
quality primary health care for persons expe-
riencing homelessness. There is room for im-
provement, for example, in reducing stigma,
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ensuring practitioners have a basic under-
standing about barriers to care and treatment
adherence created by and exacerbated by
homelessness, and improving processes for
linking patients to community resources.

The advent of the Patient Protection and
Affordable Care Act (Pub L No. 111---148)
presents an especially useful opportunity to
reflect on the role of specialized health care for
those who are most impoverished.83 The act,
signed into law in early 2010, is the most
substantial government expansion and resto-
ration of the US health care system since the
Medicare and Medicaid legislation was passed
in the mid-1960s. The rate of uninsured
persons in the United States is anticipated to be
cut in half, and the poorest segment of the
population, particularly people who are home-
less, are expected to benefit. However, it is
critical to note that insurance is but 1 of many
access barriers that most persons experiencing
homelessness face, and as such the HCH
model’s capacity to address entrenched and
complicated barriers will continue to be a need.
Yet as health care becomes more accessible to
individuals living in poverty and those on the
brink of homelessness, mainstream services
would do well to take heed from lessons
learned by those who have worked with
populations on the margin for decades.

Reflection on the HCH model, and the
passing of the Patient Protection and Afford-
able Care Act, also highlight the importance of
prevention as the best response to public health
issues, along with integrated and multisystem
approaches. Intense interest in counting and
documenting characteristics of persons experi-
encing homelessness has ensued throughout
the 1990s and 2000s.84,85 On the whole,
though, attention has turned more to economic
concerns about costs accrued by health and
social services than to health needs and how to
address them. This limited focus has meant
an unhelpful parsing out of which segment of
the homeless population costs more, and tar-
geting funding accordingly, rather than
addressing the underlying causes and ac-
knowledging homelessness as a public health
issue. One example of this is when 3 federal
agencies collaborated to fund projects to end
chronic homelessness when research showed
these individuals were consuming a dispropor-
tionate share of shelter resources.86,87 By

targeting funds expressly to chronically
homeless persons, narrowly defined as “un-
accompanied individuals who had a disabling
condition and who had been homeless for
a year or had three episodes of homelessness in
the past four years,”88(p4019) other subpopula-
tions—families, couples, unattached youths—
were systematically excluded and not able to
benefit. Until we begin to understand home-
lessness as a consequence of systemic failures
and not as a personal failing, our attempts to
provide health care to those experiencing it will
continue to be piecemeal and reactive,
a Band-Aid approach. All people living on the
economic margins—and current trends suggest
these numbers will continue to swell—deserve
access to quality health care. j
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